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by a tart driven by Lea Davis. The
rear left fender was torn off the
Lucas car. Mr. Lucas said that the
taxi driver did not stop his car to
ascertain the extent of the dam-
age done.
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eral remarks in his opinion that
this is a question that wilttome
up later.

There is at present a discus-
sion in progress between the sec-leta- ry

of state's office and Dis-
trict Attorney Evans as to wheth-
er the county or the statefshall
bar the expense of printing for
distribution to the voters the port
bill coming up in the Port of
Portland at the June. 7 election,
the amendment passed by the
1921 legislature- - seems to.; indi
cate that the county shalU.heaJ
the expense. it;

Unique Gift Presented
To Governor Olcott

Governor Olcott is the recipi-
ent of a gift from H. D. Hobson
of Lyons. Or., of a Rift that he
values highly. It is a hand-mad- e

j

The army and navy reserves ot Great Britain hare been ordered to get Into readiness
for immediate action by Kiog George in case of serious outbreaks, which are likely to occur
unless the terms of the coal miners are met, Railroads will be tied up as well as all trans--

K. Caessler of Santa! anna. Cal.
The Beechler car was not serious-
ly damaged but the Baessler car
was badly damaged.

lleur V VI- - " a ss n '
Beautiful cornet olo with Sa-

lem Symphony Orchestra, armory
Friday, Apr.l 22. 8:15 p. m. (adv)

Hart I Finetl
Harry Hart, arrested Sunday bv

Police Officer Porter on a rh9r
of belne drunk nnH Hicn.i.u
pleaded ruilty to the rharV v'terday before Judce Karl Uace. He
received a fine of $10.

A Claasl fieri A J
Will bring you a buyer.

Itowlund Kintil
Glenn Rowland

day on a charpe of exceeding thespeed limit wh le riding a! motor-
cycle, pleaded uuiltv to th fharpo
and was fined $10 by Judge Earl
Kace ol tne miiniripal court.
MacralM-e- s Attention! Smoker

And eats Velnesrl;i v niRlit. Su-
preme Tent Up, K. K. Mafnterson
will speak A rood time prom-
ised. Visiting Sir Knichts urgr--
to attend- - II. ('. Marvin. K. rC.
(adv.)

IxlMn Will SN-a- k

. IV I. Dodson. general serre-ar- y

ct the Portland Chamber of
'oinmerce. will he the speaker for
he Mmiday nofn luncheon of the
."ointnerriul club next Monday. Mr.
Godson's subject will Drohahlv he
on the export situation in Oregon

KM la for Fish
When you buy halibut or cod

leinand the Newport fish as the
irrive here from three to six dayt-'reshe- r

than from any other point.
We also have some very fine fresh
'"hinook Salmon. Fitts Market.
Phone 211. (adv.)

Ilose in Itloom
A climbing Jaquenot rose is in

full bloom at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Halley. 240
(South Twenty-fir- st street, on the
north side of the house, and is
quite an attraction at this early
part of the reason.

Popular Concert
Last of the season. Salem Sym-

phony Orchestra, armory. Friday
April 22. 8:15 p. m. All seats 50c,
i adv.)

Case up Today
Twentyone hearings on natural-

ization will be helo tomorrow in
the circuit court. The case of
Hofer vs. Gehlhar will be held
today and also that of Christy
vs. Christy.

I tear Miller fierier
Flute soloist, with Salem Sym-

phony Orchestra, armory. Fridav
April 22, 8:15 p. m. (adv.)

Mt. Angel Land Sold
Alice Pensa and Belle C. Merry

have purchased about 60 acres of
land near Mt. Angel at a cost of
$8,500, from Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Scott and Nellie R. Cable.

Henry Lyon ltca
Henry Lyons, of Albany, 71

year old. dteo at his home there
early yesterday. The funeral will
be held from St. Mary's church
Wednesday at 10 o'clock.

Meeting Tonight
The Highland Parent-Teach- er

association will hold a mefting at
8 o'clock. An interesting pro-
gram will be given by the child-
ren. The meeting will be held n
the Highland school.

Taxi Didnt Stop
J. W. Lucas reported to the, po-

lice department that while driving
east on the Center street bridge
Sunday, his automobile was struck

REX DRY
A
A PASTE

TSAtX . o f

Max 0. Bwren

DRY PASTE 179 N. Com. St.

1tmv--T-

Better Goods For Less

FOR ANY BARGAINS
Call at

CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSE

We buy and sell every-
thing

215 Center St. Phone 398

The magnificent
character of our
equipage appeal
to those who ap-- p

r e c i a t e real
worth. We offer
our knowledge to
those in need of
our services. You
can feel confi-
dent that we will
treat you fairly.

fishing pole, the work of Mr.
Hobson, who is in the business Of
making fishing poles and who la
said to have built up a substan-
tial trade all over the. United
States. The pole Is' of split bam-
boo, wrapped in colors with silk
thread, and into the handle end
is cleverly worked the name of
the governor and the seal of the
state. The pole is attracting
much attention at the governor's t
effice. When the poles are sold
en the market it is said they
bring $52 each.

BLIND COUOXEU ACTIVE.

YORK. S. C. April 18. York
county lays claim to the most
active blind coroner in the United
States. The coroner, Paul G. Mc-Cork- le.

former member of con-
gress from the Fifth South Car-
olina district, walks about the
streets of this city, unaided, save
for a long cane. He is able to
distinguish hundreds of peoplo
bv their voices. His office is on
t he second story of li-- building
on the main square, iln the win-

ter he descends several times
each day from his office with a
loal scuttle in his hand. Walk-
ing down the stairway he fiind
his way to the coal pile, fills tho
s tittle and returns.

Coroner McCorkle lost his eye-sik- M

many years ago when a
horse which he was ritivinc to a
Luggy, ran away.

The following conversation be--
?tween two small colored boys was
overheard at the Washington
navy yard:

"What foh dey want dem big
guns? I thought we wouldn't
hah no moh war."

"Well, we has to hab dem fot
sass 'em back."

mm
A PIMPLY Si

Apply Sulphur as Told When Your
Skin Breaks Out -

Any breaking out Of the skin
on face, neck, arms or body; is
overcome .quickest by applying
Mentho-Sulphu- r. The pimples
pimples seen to dry right up and
go away, declares a noted skin
specialist.

Nothing has ever been found, to
take the place of sulphur as! a
pimple remover. It is harmless
and inexpensive. Just ask any
druggist for a small jar of Men- - ",

iho-Sulph- ur and use it like cold
cream. (adv.) t

Friday and Saturday

GRANP THEATRE

, Etc.

F. N. Woodry,
The Auctioneer and

Furniture Dealer

seUs everything. See my.

account of the estate of Aususa
Zimmerman. deceased. Myrtle
Richards was the administratrixof the estate.

Who' Who--i.
In Salem, now showing at theLiberty, (adv.)

Diactiarge Filed
Rodwick Fry Waters filed yes-

terday a dlscharKo from theUnited States navy in the office ofthe county clerk. Mr. Waters en-
listed at Salem. April 27. 1917
and received his d scharge Novem-
ber 28, 1919.

Auto Ilatitat or ImpairOirModem equipment, prompt ex-
pert service. Nelson Bros., 155-35- 91

Chemeketa St. Adv.

Standing Auto Ikamagtnl
An automobile belonging to J.
Loter. while Darken nn South

Twelfth street Saturday night.
was sirucK Dy a car driven by J. H.
Wilson. A hub was da ma rod and
a hole torn in the left tire.

Mm. W. Carlton Smith
Sloist. in rrouo of Bonn, with

Salem Symphony Orchestra, arm.
ory. April 22. 8:15 p. m.
(adv.)

Collision ()tui - -

Automobiles driven by G. C.
Glvens. 1906 Center street and M
F. Montgomery, collided Sunday
at the intersection of Columbia
and Commercial streets. In re-
porting the accident Mr. Givens
claimed that Mr. Montgomery in
turning cut the corner and was

for the accident which
resulted In a bent axle and bent
fender and radiator on the Givens
Car and sliCht damare In the

(Montgomery ca
.

Mr. Montgomery
a rrPAnJ n. a 1 al a

G. Ed Rom, Public
Acountant. Phone 2098R. (adv.)

Dinar Store Kntered
Some time after midnight Sun-

day, the drug store of Fred Daw-
son at Albany was entered. Two
bonds, one of which was valued at
$25, $10 in cash and a check for
$1.50 were taken. The Salem po-

lice have been notified of the loss.
A theft committed In fnuch the
same manner occurred at the
store in January.

California Car Damaged
While driving into the city Sun-

day. Dr. C. W. Beechler of route
9. in turning around on the road

Medium TJncle-- John Syrup.. 05c
$1.00 Brooms .'...09c
50 lbs. Dairy Salt 75c
25 bars Laundry Soap Sl.oo
8 cans Milk 91.00

HIGHLAND GROCERY

At The Electric Sign "SHOES'

New Shoe Repairing Shop

JUST RECEIVED

Nasons Perfect Liquid Paints
Seasonable prices

Capital Furniture & Hardware Co.
285 N. Commercial Phoae 947

AUCTIONEER

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St, Salem. Oregon

Phones 11771211,

Talking Machines and Records
Player Pianos and Player Rolls

Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

If not, why not?
No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-

ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attend-

ants

We pay 2c above the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

f Investigate
The Mutual Life

ofN.Y.
Up-to-da- te policies.

Lower net cost.

J. F. IIUTCIIASON,
District Mgr.

271 State St Phone 99

Hello Hoddle
llring your appetite

to the armory Tuesday,
April 19.
(aftv) American Legion.

Ck Club Co minx
The Wormen'c Glee Club of

Willamettfj university will appear
in concert, Tuesday erening, April
If,. 1921 in the chapel of Waller
ball- - A program consisting- - of
classic sings, folk songs ana
stunts will be given. Besides thetw
special solos and a duet will be
favorite numbers.

Better frira
The 'picture of joy and laugh-

ter at the Uligh today, (adv.)

A final decree and discharge
wai (Sled yesterday in the county
courti In settlement of the estate
of . William Charles Anderson
Manley. deceased. Jessie Robert-
son was executrix of the estate. An
order approving the final account
of A. M. Clough, a administrator
of the estate of Calvin Crooks, de-
feased was also filed yesterday In
the county court. An order admit-
ting the will of Amelia Kleschnick.
deceased, to probate and appoint-
ing August Kleschnick executor,
and appointing Charles Meier Sr..
William Scott and P. Tood. The
estate is valued at $3350. An or-
der was filed approving the final

J "EaitLynne"
ll- - "Torchy"

Tomorrow

"Humoresque

9.1 Titty?? I

DANCING
Upstairs

Nomklnf Cafe, every Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday night.

; American and Chinese dishes. ,
? 162 N. Commercial BL
J .

Jolts Cleaned .flJW
iltM Pressed 50e

Saleza Cleaners & Dyers
1115 a Coml St. Phone 1161

i TREES
Tmt 0priaf PUatin Ordar Froa

TUB SALEM NURSERY CO.
43S Orata Baddta

raa 176

Sales
ana

Scrrice
VALLEY MOTOR CO,

Ask your grocer for

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
25c doxen

8ALEM BAK1XQ COMPANY

JJI Court St. Phone 954

The Vacuum Cups hare ar--

riyed at

A.H.M00RE?S

' It Pays to Trade at The
FARMERS CASH STORE

0. Burton DnrdaU
v

147 North Commercial S4T

i W.W.M00RE
I Furniture Store

'j The Home of the Vlctrola
Ton get more for your money at

Moore's

WOOD WOOD
i CaU Q. n. Tracy Wood Co.

q for all kinds of
j, dry wood

Prompt delivery Phone 820

ELECTRIC MACHINE &
! ENGINEERING CO.

for Thor Washing Machines and
1 Electric Work and Supplies

'117 Court St. Phone 4SS

What Have Yon?
We buy. sell and exchange
new and second-han- d furni-- r

tare, stoves, ranges, rugs,
tooia, tc. We will buy you
out

COL. W. F. nUGHT
Auctioneer

171 N. Com! St., Salem, Or.
List your sales with as
People's Furniture

! Store
Phone 1047 phone 7S4

Legal lUauka
Uet ineui at Trie dtatesman of-

fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)

Card of Thank..
To the friends who remembered

our beloved dead with beautiful
flowers and words o' esteem; to
all those who sought to comfort
us in the loss of a companion, and
dear father, and to thosi who
gave tender cheer to the invalid
through weary months, we make
this acknowledgment of their
manifold kindness. Mrs. Henry
('. Fletcher. Kth-- l M. Fletcher.
Mr. and Mrs L. II. Fletcher and
Norman, (adv.)

Th Dalles Ask Power
The city of The Dalles has ap-

plied to the state engineering
for authority to appro-

priate six perond fe"t of water
from Hood River for the purpose
of supplementing the present mu-
nicipal water supply. An exten-
sion of eight miles would le nec-
essary to the present water main.
Twenty Bid Cmlng

At a meet tig of thf state high-
way commission in Portland Fri-
day of this week bids will be
opened on 1 highway construc-
tion jobs. The commission some
time ago made public a list of Ihe
projects and it is believed .succes3-- .

fill bids will be submitted on all
of them.

PERSONAL MENTION

Thomas Cooper, a subject of
Great Britain, declared his inten-
tion of becoming a citizen of the
United States yesterday.

S. J. mith o- - St. Paul was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

Henry L. Bents, president of
the Aurora Hop Growers' asso-
ciation, was in the city yesterday.

J. E. Hosmer, an attorney of
Silverton. was in Salem Monday.

Sylvester Smith, a banker ot
St. Paul, was looking over busi-
ness interests yesterday at the
"otirt house.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hynes of
North Howell were Salem visitors
yesterday.

D. Kauffman, of East Hubbard,
who is working in the interests
of the bee business in Clackamas
ind Marion county was in Salem
on Monday.

John Taylor of Stayton was in
Salem yesterday.

William Humphrey of Stayton
was among the visitors in the city
yesterday from that section.

HELPED HEH LITTLE GIRL
Children neea a;l tnelr strength

for growing. A lingering cold
weakens thetn so that the system
is made open to attack by more
.serious sickness. Mrs. Amanda
Flint, Route 4, New Philadelphia,
0., writes: "Foleys Honey and
Tar cured my little girl of the

orst tickling cough. I had tried
tiany things and found nothing
o help Jinlll I got Foley's Honev
ind Tar." Gives immediate re-
lief from distressing, . racking;
tearing cougha. Sold everywhere,

(adv.)

MARTIN LUTHER'S
WORK IS CELEBRATED
(Continued from page 1.)

Philadelphia would never have
celebrated the signing of the De-

claration of Independence and
he constitution of tin I'nited

states would never have t en
written.

Modern Era Begins.
Dean Fritz writes:
"The ISth day of April, in the

vear 15-- 1. marks the end of tho
Middle Ages and the beginning
of the modem era in the history
of the world. On that day the
emancipation of man from a long
period of spiritual, intellectual,
and political serfdom took place,
and there was given to the world
that liberty of conscience, that
freed mo f thought, and that
modern civilization which we now
enjoy and which, we trust, shall
remain in our inheritance until
the end of days.

"On th mh day of April.
1521. Luther was on trial before
the diet at Worms; the man and
his work were put to crucial teKt.
Shall the Bible be an open book
for all. or must man submit to
that authority of the church as
it has been exercised by popes
and councils; shall the right of
privat'1 judgment he granted or
denied; shall the yoke laid upon
the intellect by the medieval sys-
tem remain and become more
burdensome, or shall the intel-
lect be freed and enter upon an
era of irew development; shall na-

tions and peoples be tyrannized
by religious and civil rulers: or
shall the ripht of civil and re-
ligious liberty be granted?

"These were the great i.ues

DIED
M'RSON Af a local hospital.

April 17, at 11 p in. . Denton Bur-so- n.

The body was sent to Port-
land yesterday by Webb & Clough.

KIEI-SCHNI-
CK At a local hos-

pital. April 17. at :!:?. a. m.,
Mrs. Kmelia Kielschnick. at the
age of 73 years. Mrs. Kiel-

schnick has been in this coun-
try for 40 years, coming hero
from (lerm any.
The funeral will be at the cem-

etery at Sidney at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. The body is at the
Webb & Clouch chapel.

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors

LADD &BUSH, BANKERS

Established 1863

i
General JJanking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m,

flfn'ppmpnt is renrhod.

troduced by me. and ray con-
science- is bound in God's Word.
I can or will recant nothing, since
it is neither nor advisable
t do aught against conscience,
God help me! Amen!

"Luther maintained his firm
stand. He said. 'Rather will I

lose my life and limb than sur-God-'s

render true and clear
word.'

Bible Translated.
'On his homeward journey

friends 'took him captive' and,
for safety's sake, removed him
to the Castle Wart burg. It was
there that Luther, in December,
lalM, began his translations of
the Bible into that German which
b 'came the Cerinan i:i lileratunr-an-

: peech and which is still
spoken and witten today.

"Luther was put under the ban
rf the empire and remained un-

der the condemnation the rest, of
his life. lie nevertheless lived
on. and continued hi- - work until
his peaceful death in February,
KiM.

"Sla'e and church alike are
leaping the blessings of Luther's
lirm stand at Worms in l."21.
Humanly speaking, the Liberty
bell, with its inscription, 'I'io-clait- n

liberty throughout all th"
I;,imI. unto all the inhabitants
thereof.' would never have rung
out the signing of the Declara-
tion of Independence' by the Con-

tinental Congress, .Inly I. 177".
and our charter of liberty, the
cons! it at ion of the I'liild States,
would never have been written if
Luther at Worms in L'iL'1 had
spoken that one word, 'Bevoco.'.

"The religious and civil liberty
which we Americans prize very
Highly, is the result of that in-

dependence which Luther main-
tained at Worms as the birth-
right of man.'

District Attorny Must
Prepare Ballot Titles;

The district attorney of any
county in which county measures
or measures for any municipal
iistrits in the counlies except
('ties and towns. i;ii:-- t prepare
th ballot tit'es I'o; the measures
and not the attorin neial. ur-- i

onl in g to all o i e ii ui Attorney
Ceneral Van Viu'e, i': reply Ut
an in r! v i; - ' : l Attorney
Kw - of M iiHtio '.a h nuiily

Th is 1; ml r p II (I Ot Hie
1!:'1 b'L'isl.i'iM.-mad- I' Kvans had

im i ' i i

the
t ' w het her

epl'-- e of tii "a sit res
. hail he borne ! f I a e or h
the- count1 bet I'tornev geli- -

rrn i nnijii
YOUN G

It's Easy If Yoj Know Dr.
Edwardo Olive 1 alkts

Thr scr--" t of ':c
yntink' - tr i t - . v(jt;r
A( r a'ri I - I oi

a ;;!!
.inrii r y-u- lot!
lex.l; HI I.K !. r.o's:..irl.:; . . :r !

ninety "T i t ' cillic;
lroni ina- five (..

lr. t: -. l. v ' ' '

in hi'V ' ri; i ' '.' i'.nt: c iiii-- t

pound mi.eii v. , w.i . at i "n
tiio h v r ;. . ! I ' i

'
,

his patients f r -

Ir. '- -- i 1 the Mih--
ttit iU- (;: n I. !e in Mw it
h 1 'tt t a! a a et Thc v btins;
about that r.atu Luovanry w hich ail
fh:H ( riK'V toi.-ir- no the IivfT pnd
cloirine the JV't- m of impuntic-s- .

1 r rCdwardr'f 'livcTablt tsare known
by their o!ic color. 15c and 3(.c.

rw-i- rt ilinn fo.ilit lro nnUca an

which Luther's answer to the
I question, whether or not he

would recant what he had spoken
and written, should decide.

World Clutre licgin.
"All historians agree that Lu-

ther's firm stand at Worms in
1521 brought about a mighty re-

volution and a tremendous change
in the history of the world.

"In 1520. the year prior to the
diet at Worms, Luther had writ-
ten three epoch-makin- i; works:
"To the Christian Nobility of the
German Nation,' The Babylonian
'Captivity of the Church,' and 'On
Christian Liberty.' In these writ-
ings Luther gave a clear outline
of his theology.

"In the meantime Kk and
Alexander, the papal nuncio1'.,
brought" the bull of excommuni-
cation to (jertnany. Luther
burned it publicly on December
10. Leo X urged Charles V (em-pc-i- or

of dernianyt to put Luther
under the ban of the empire.

.(vharles was willing to comply,
but the .' German princes insisted
that jLuther must not be con-

demned unheard. Accordingly.
Luther v as summoned to appear
before the diet and answer for
himself.

Emperor Not Triis rd.
"Luther's friends were tin-eas-

they feared lor his vr
life; they reminded him of tho
fate of Huss; they had little con-tideti-

in the emperor's sale con-

duct. To. say th:it Luther
would almost mean

to deny that li-- J was human, but
his fear was overcome by trust in
Him whose battle bp was con-

vinced that he was fighting. M

will go.' he said, 'though then-b- e

as many devils in Worms as
there are tiles on the roots of
the houses.'

"Th ttial had been set for
April 17. At ' o'clock in the eve-
ning Luther was called belore the
diet. What was the poor monk
to be tried for? What had he
done? He had written ;t.", es
against the abuse of indu!ueu .:
he had taught that in the church
the Bible is the only authority;
he had insisted open faith in
Jesus Christ ami a life or good
works; he had attacked the doc-

trines of the papa y. He was.no;
to be tried: lie was simply to

upon to one word.
'Revoco.' that i;. I recant.

"On the following day Luther
appeared again before the die;
and gave h's answer.

A ill hot-shi- AcKnow lodged.
'Wilt HlOll (ieel!. ;.!! Ill

looks acknowledged t' be I bine".'
(Luther had acknowledged the
hooks to be his on the day be-

fore) 'or at least reiant in part ."
That was the question which was
put l.) Luther in Get man an I

La t i n

"Luthr replied at some length.
He said thai he was willing to
lecant. and east his hooks into
the lire if he e.iiiUI be convinced
by the Scripture- - that he had
taught error. His reply displeas-
ed Kfk. He asked LiMIot to say
whetlur h-- ; would say 'Revoco
or not. Luther then replied i:i
these word-- :

''Since your imp'-iia- i mahsl.
e'ftoral and piineelv grace- - lie
n'and a simple, attle.-s- . true an-

swer, I will Live on-- - which hall
have neither horns nor teeth
l'tiles-- i I be overcome and eon
vineed by proofs of 'h" llo!
Script'ire or by manife-H- y cli.ir
grounds and tor I be- -

hre the Pope nor t'le
'rotinci'f alone, because It is an
open and known fact th i.' they
have often erred and opposed

Jearti other- - and I xv. convinced
I by thote passages adduced and in

AyttSini

Furniture
1261 North 17th St.
2 block north (if ave. D. St.

Thursday, April 21st, 1 p. m.
rantfe; proof! took stove; beds, springs and

niaftn-sses- ; 2S square yard.--' linoleum ; dressers; kit-the- n
safe; kitchen cabinet ;, ru:s ; looking glasses;

oak cxtf iisidn table: (lining chairs; oil stove andoven: sU-- p ladders; lamps; 1 cord stove wood; dish-es; kitcheii utensiN ; boiler; vash machine; lounge
2' gallon iron kettle : t rocks, 2 new silk floss mat-
tresses ; 2 new nigs atrd many other articles. Terms
cash. IJe on time.

P. A. Thomas
Owner

Vf i nr.. i ""iiV)U wnoiiry nnys ani
oicn-i- v oi newsill ana usea lurniture

-

3E
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